






Development of cross-subject portfolios for promoting meal preparation competency
in the registered dietitian training course







Purpose: As the first stage of cross-subject portfolio development for promoting meal preparation
competency in the registered dietitian training course, we examined learning objectives for each
subject.
Methods: Participants were 101 students who had entered the ``registered dietitian training course''
at M University in Sendai City. The three targeted subjects included ``meal preparation practice'' in
the professional foundation courses, along with ``clinical nutrition practice'' and ``food service
management practice'' in the specialized courses. Each subject established educational goals by
creating a portfolio sheet, and the students were asked to evaluate themselves once at the beginning
and then at the end of the class. The 86 students who completed all three of the subject sheets
became the target for analysis.
Results and Discussion: 61.4％ of the students answered that they understood the link between the
study of professional foundation subjects and specialized subjects. Thus, these results confirmed
that the usage of the portfolio was effective. However, 26.1％ of the students answered that they
were conscious of necessary improvements in their meal preparation competency, and 29.5％ of the
students reported that they understood the goal of each subject .The lower percentages evidently in-
dicated the need for improvements in the lessons.
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